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Just arrived direct from j
Factory a splendid
sortment of

Libby's,
. Ci)t Glass.
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Cut Glass isalwaVs with- -
in Elw (rnm fIII JH . V " f--j w

taste. Exqusitc designs, I
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beautiful and brilliant".

The word LI BBY etched
every pioce, to those

IxrUU r'mr cM nils' for
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the best in quality, work-- I
..i i c. 1. r....mansinp aim nnisu.

select stock
service.

is at your

IVtahuJWurrng JevrnloM

Phone 751. Bandon, Oregon
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Watc.ii for our Saturday feature;

n&ht-yo- will be sure- - to like tile

show.
Don't fail 'to hcc tliat .Pendleton

Rnund-U- o at the Grand, Sunday
afternoon and evening. Some show

'Chat. ' .

Don't forget the big sale of the
Hsndon Dry Goods Co." that will be-

gin next week. They will have
some-hummer-

s of prices.

The Ladies Art Club met with

Mrs. Alice Gallier and a very pleas-

ant afternoon wa spent and elegant
refreshments served. The
club had as a . guest Mrs; H. A.

Rumble of California. Mrs. Rumble
is well known in Bandon having

formerly been Mrs. , Steele ol this

city.
F. E. Allen representing Blake

Mc Fall Paper Co. and othct whole-

sale houses is in Bandon today call-

ing on his customers. Mr.' Allen
is a formidable candidate fof Mayor
of fijarshfield nd there is even
prospect that he will be elected. If

Marshfield should do him the honor
it would be worthily bestoMed, and
thecity would have a.good adminis-

tration.

in 1 9 1 2 the number of vessels that
sailed from the port ot Santa Cruz,
Teneriffe, for the United States,

to the registry of bills ol
health at the .consulate, was 112

against 56 for the preceding ' year.

The supplying of coal provisions
and water to these vessels is one of

the chief-industrie-
s o( the islands.

All the coal for the vresscla is im-

ported from Wales,

A Texas farmer, adopting' the
theory, that the. is the
profit-maker- , fraught a cider, press
for thirty dollar and used in

. making cider and vinegar from the.
culls ofhis fifteen-acr- e apple orchard,

ge year he made si hundred gal-

lons of cider and sold it as sweet
cider and vinegar foe four hundred
and twenty-fiv- e dollars. The vine-ga- r

obtained a local reputation and
brought one d6llar a gallon.

Can You Save
$10, $25, $50

a month?

MAKE it your rule to
o.ut every month

at this hank an interest-hearin-g

Certificate of De-
posit for as much as you
can spare. . Your certificate
.will earn compound inter-
est, can he converted quick-- ,
ly into cash, are' perfectly
safe and offer a most, at-

tractive temporary or per-
manent investment. They
are issued in any denomin-

ation.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
Open during Noon Hour Ami Satur-

day Evenings.

8

were

. Traders Exchange.
J.ocated on 2nd Street in the old

Wofntcn Mill Building,. The object

ottfos Exchange, is .hot

to Irtiff. but to act as a
to parties that have anything to
trade or exchange or you can set a

price on- - anything 'pu hav to sell.'

leave it at the Tkadeks ExciiANOK

and it will be sold for you, vi e have

plenty ol 'floor space; we will a'lso

list anything and everything for Sale
or Trade, .Farms. Stock, Real

Estate, Household gmods, Machin-

ery, Merchandise, Vehicles of all

kinds, HamtAsand Saddles. Boats,

junk 61 all kind. 'Later on we will-hav-

a Traders Exchange auction

day once a month, ,when we would

like to have Farmers and others
bring in Livestock and iwiuhice of

all kinds. Lively bjr thstf titc we

will havc-t'ii- merchants snd bwiuens
men in with us wt UV general
Bandon barjjin day. Buwiuess will

be on a, to per cewt foaisis, cTLe.nA ins-

tate on 5 per cent. Tlwte mi
graft to the IwDsin, you wt ytmt
own prices. ' Ifbtc IPratmws .' Ex-

change 'gets s to per cent o 5 per

cent commission. "frr storage" and
bringing the aiers orJuye.: and
Seller together, afso .storage ware
rooms'. Come in ami see us or drop
us a card. We want to cto business

with the whole surroifnding country.
Get in and be a booster, .this is

going tojielp everybody. '

Traders Excmamge .

W. G Cadloy,t Prop.

Bandon Ore,

Spruce Valley Uptm.
Mr. and Mrs. . C. 11. Nt'sl ad

daughter spent, Saturday nJ Sun
day with friends up the five.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shk-Iif- visited

with their son, W. F, awl family

and other friend i the Valley
t

Suuday..
S. S. Shields has niovwi his family

to the ferry at Billiards Chicken.
,
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Oregon Cow .is Ottrmjiiart.
Chicago, Nov. 5 "Ma of Fair

Cows" entered for Monmouth, Ore.
yesterday was named the grand
champion Jersey cow at the Nation
d Dairy show. "Noble's Eminent
Lad"' of Fajfurrias,- - Texas was
cjioseri the champion Jers$r bull. .

Bill to Repay State.
Washington,. Nov, 10. Among

measures of imi orfancc to Orcgoo
which Senator Ctiatritwrbin has in-

troduced is one" "for trie relief of tUc

state tf Oreou. It provides ior
the Repayment to the stale ot tli

sum of $103,543.03, which in the
language cf the bill, is "the ammwit
expended hv said state i recruiting
and securing volunteers fof the ser
vice in Indian wars during the years
1864 to 1S67 and not heretofore
reimbursed by the United States, as
ascertained by the coiut ol claim in'

its opinion filed December jt, ioS,
and verified by audit of the sectc
tary of the treasury, pursuant to the
act of congress approved Jutte 3$,

into."

An ofsantM wltb a acna ot tmmat U
still cbuctellnotiUoiit n AHnouDnetucn?
that was made on a Sunday morning
by Ills pastor in a Fifth avenue church.
Tho pastor saW.

"I hope that every o'ne will com to
our ll'cly, bright and inspiring Kort-lc-

tills evening; subject. "Watching a iniw
tile." Now York Suu.

'fhrouflh Child Eye.
Kllen. ago three, paid her flcat v4alt

to a hosjiltnl fecuntly. ner father had
undergone n operation., 4glie had won-

dered whore her pnpu'was. anil as slio
stol by his bedside she looked 'at him
.snivel j--

..
. - ,

"You've gof an nwfuj bls houso IieraJ
papn," sflo-sald- . ''Why don't you eomo
hiSiue and live wltlMiionnd inaniirva?"

Imllanapolhp No.
ITingar--s and CForuicUi ,

Flnpcrs can be protected nsalnftS
stains wlilie- - hannlliiK chemicals by
'coatini; tho.ni wlth4 a was made hjt
meltliiK white wax nnd addliftr to each
ounce of It whllo nsoltatf a' (Irani ot
0IW0 oil. ?

Shooting njatch November 22id
at II, P. Clausens, on Fourmile,
dance at night. A cordial invitation
is extended to all. 88t5 ,

His Blunder

GREGORY j

- .... ., -- .I r , - ,

AToolcott during tho ewmmhar tnn
SS1h MartlniJale aiw4 &M nlodl of fio-In-

with th usual ivmilt. H(iwcpi,
tn ufPair was not brought tn n flftUh.
and VVou'lcott was obllgwd to tube u

tlioiiHand mile trip feff ttie Dwrpoim ol
nuilcina a proposition. II jviw

to do so when the lnJy wrotis
Cilin that she would be at M. sbott-.l- y

nnd would tnt liuppjr- - to twrtro htm
there. Sllic'e St. wno some W) milt's
menfer ttinn hir rerddcilcc. Wpolcott
concluded to ri her there lnstt'Ml.

WInh Wartlmlale wrote thut
te at tin; Cliffs, meaning: that

sfie.woilld rWt n fawtljf f that name
Wnoleotl tooh! d to tturtwa that hi;
would atop at a hotel. 0m allglitliiR ui
fhe (rtatlon (ite n mnu wild wan
In o hurry wtwre ha could) Chid the
01 Ma. Ttte nun Hikittwl to m hnnd
come hous on n hill iwar tiy. lie
foti4iifl ttio hxtfttv a&vi'A uMf. tHiinUiip

.to the tuiunot, tiM tdiu to m'lid tiU
tttuvti tlitw; ttwcti he crat t)I? to wlt the.

distance. On nrrlrtua he oiwued the
front door, entered a apticluua hallway
twul lavr a ceiitleiuan petitfliitf a cwwh-pape-

before an ojven flrttilace. .
The Cliff. I iwllever" wiWI Woolcott
The gentleman lo)kl up ot lilm

over n pair of Klasst'. soniewliHt
utHl leplU'd In the nlliriimtivtt.

'"Are you the landlord?" attkvd VVooi-cott- .

A twinkle cniuf Info the wfatleuiuu h
eye, uiuh lie iVpJlpri ttmt hc win tin
proprietor.

"I would like a room In yonr ftouse
tfo ia few dnyji," coutliHHrart the travel-
er. "Have you n youiuj lady atiiyliiK
with ywi of the nauie-o- f Wartliulak'V"

A Mailt to tireafa In upon the
trwitlonian'a' bsruin. "Mlsu t'lbixjncu
SInrtiiulale? Certainly. Slw arrived
a few days ago. But she'11 out In an
nu to just iiow. She will not return till
late tonight. He seatul and I'll call u

serrant to'ahow you to a room."
Howard Cliff, banker, eiitei'talnlng a

fewftlends at his country residence,
had uent them olT in his car, remaining

t frame hkn.seif. i(e w'ent hlinnolf for
the hutlcr, iuVtead of riiiKliitf for (1I111.

to tell tilm to show a cent liimn to his
ion who supiws'cd he .was in n ho-

tel mid who was nol id ti tol!J he whs--

n'vrivnte-houe- . Wtivu Sir. CIHT

to the guest, follo-wei-l by the
butler, who took him upstairs.- - While
Woolcott was makhiK a toilet Ills bag-tfiiK-

nrriveil and was sent up to him.
When he come .downstairs tie .lound
Mr. Cliff 1 the Hbrajry.

"We have very few etmfta at pres-

ent," said the supposwt landlord. "You
sue. ours' ta a siunmcV bouc. and we
shaft close, up for the winter within n.

few days or 9 vrevtt. It depends upon
how Ions I can keep thosw who ore
how with inc. You will hare to dine
alone, for alt hare cone on tine auto
party."
."t don't like that." 'Ud Woolcott

"It yon arc olocne iuoy wo tWl dine
foeethurl"

"Certainly."
"What wiae. hare you.?"
Mr. CI I If mentioned several fclndv of

wlno, mid his guest selected cham-
pagne, lie asked for it wine card, but
the host told him It was wineees.ttiry.
Wivelcott regaled tits tios-- t Willi oue bot-

tle and called for another, 'tie dttiner
wns delightfully served, 'Miul altogether'
Woolcott fouud the landlord a wry
ajcreeahto companlou. Judging by the
number of foreign tilacvS tut was

wltlt. VYoolcett thongbt ttiot tie
must have kept hStels nil OTf the
world. Mr. Cliff suggested that, stnee
the onto party would not return till
late, perhaps Wooicotl would, not sit
up for them. Since the latter did not
felt.ih a meeting with the lady to whom
tie had come to propose before others
ho said he thought he would ga to bed.

When he Went down to breivKfurt In

the morn tug he met a. genial' party,
every one of whom had Utvn coachl
with regard to ht reeeption.. Miss
'Martliulalc had tatnt (utrrttirtl at the
blunder he had made. She fiad .

Mm to stop at a botel and call
upon her at her. friend', ttirt Mr. 4Jllft
pleaded with her o permit ber friend
to reniat tn Igtmrauce ot the 8ltws41o
temporarily and continue tn be nter-taJne- d

by the 'cjlff family.
Miss MNrtindale advaueed wll a

mile, "not uninlngled with einlmiTas-meii-t.

but refraineii from mentioning
the mistake. . All Hat .down toKvtUer to
breakfast, and Woolcott thought what
n 'charming place It would ho for bltnto
make his proposal.

Flo had nniple opportunltji,' tot tho
members of the family kept out of the
conplo's way. having some UBplcto.of
tjio young man'a errand. turlng the.
afternoon the two took n long walk,
and when they catuo back Woolcott
loojied Very proud-o- f Vilmself. M din-
ner ho remarked to .Mrs Clltf tii h
had never before stopped n4 so charui-bi-

a hotel.'
"Hotell" efcclalmed tSy, ffetffflr-In- g

surprise. .
"Mr. Woolcott." ealdthe twat "1 tV

to. thaillc you for makliiii n utit?&lnc ti
taking my houso for a'hoiel. Ilnd 7
ipt,1oni so I, should not bnx& tid (to
pleasure of entertaining yot."

Woolcott saw by the looks-- ' nt tfwww
present, especially Ills Hariowe. tti ti
linil blundered, but both boat and' hos-i--es-s

came to the rescue, and1 It waa uot
long before the was feeling quite ot
homo .and fatiglilng'wlth.the rest over
his mistak.0. 'Hut it. Is not to be ex-

pected, of n man who has won the girl
he wants that he wUl'tniud a little
Uilng llk'o that. ,

Dry
Commences

INSAlP
(ibods, Clothing &

TH&

Shoes
111.

Bandon Dry Goods Co.
ti.e StWk Has IWmn icwil if tlantfe l i. 11. of Marslifielil, Or., for this Sale.3fiBfcMajfig.Ka.r fa. .. .. mjiM MM jgp grill nuj!

As is well known this stock is made up entirely of hih'rade merchandise. The
store room is one of the'l-arjrest-an- d finest in iliuulon, and it is tlie intention of
the Bandon Dry Goods Co. to jjreatly increase the stock, adding important lines
which are now bcin purchased, it has been decided that ALI, GOODS now
in slock shall e CLOSEI OUT and a new pace set w ith brand new stocks all
through.. 1 imi gouiji through the sJort: front end to end. tlie
stock ami- - marking the salt- - jwjecs in red. . livery article in the store reduced.
CoitiMr in Monday morning and buy high-clas- s. gm'wis cheaper than you ever"even
drcainetl. l.ookW the figures. This sale is the real thing, he sure to come
and you'll & gbd, yu tnie and more than glad to buy,

Biggest b.rgaiis ever offered in Ihndon.tn J.idies Suits, Coats, Sweaters, Waists,
Petticoats, Shoes, Underwear, Raincoats',- - Umbrellas. Men and lioys
Suits, Ifttirts, Shirts. Hats, CJIovcs and 'Shoes. Dress Goods, Silks, 'Out-
ing Flannels, Ginghams, i'ereales Calicos, Linens, Towels, Sheeting, Blankets,
Comforts, Corsets, Ribbons, Laces, limbroideries, Gloves, Furs, Children's wear
ol - mII

. ktmiN.

included in "this. sale. , Make out .a list, buy your winter supplies here, "and save
money. Store closed all day Saturday, Nov. Sth.

lints at Coat Dttrinrj Tltia Sale

uss I3eycrle

Peflslvo Do I ay.
' "t. never tfvo any but Useful RlftH."

eaid Mr. Scrlnit.
"It ttwrt rcfjulfe a" Rreat dwal wf

rtiemcht to tollow wit VS.it )Ia."
'It iloesl ton spxua so ich timo

thlnklns P oiiothln useful for a
frloinl that the occasion iri'ts hr wttft-ou- t

my Riving him ythlitf at
Yatiiuataw Mtar.

Busirtcs Man prs!sc$
Dr. MIU&' Heart ftctqwly
Sitccxtiful' Merchant After lnvcslaala(

Fottftd a Reiircdy Thl N- -

ttsrd Kit MealW).

"Thl fa TlianksalvuiK Aay In "tlm
stale ot l'onn&ylvMila. nnd I vtrnit to

yuirs.'

?W cr VM

.;

reil

It In writlMK
to you,

O41 tho 2Rtli day
of Nuvrialic-r- , '10,
I. wan Htiii-Uc-

1 li h t A. t

t o li c My
family phyilrlun
nillvd .ft Angina
I'rctorK Ijail
fro'm 0110 jo tllo
nttackH in 21

hourn, In tho
Jnttor pnnt of
rvj'mlu'r, .1010.

wrolf tu tho
M11p Modlcnl Co., for Information ln

my rano, nmt in r'T'yJ received
a vuiy kind and , InnUwtlvc letter,
wnlch ,1 liiincled to my family doctor,
and lnj t"M mo to use your lliimillcs
In conneetlon with tlio miMllclne ho
i;ave inc. pii did. used llv ,
o( It;-- . Mlli'8' Ilenrt IteimMy and Heven
ImttleK of Dr. Miles' Nervine. I 'ns
oinlliieil to tlm lintaun for about foui;
montfiH. Tho nrtloj of my Is
no-l- . nnd has boi-- normnl for the Inst
nix Months. can truly recommend
I). Miles' Ke,rvlno oiid Heart Ilemtdy

i lo w'lin tliey nro Inti-nde- foi;. If
wvi4 acconStnif to itlrectlons. thank
fnuttlndly for yoiB" ndvlce in nTiswer to
mr inonttily reports! li am now slxty-iieve- n

years of bo, llnvo bej;n In tho
mercantile liuslnow for thlrtuallvo years !

and lived retfred for tho MaSt ttflrteen
. A. B, IIOLMNayit,

LlUcoln, I'unna.
D.--. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold and

Guaranteed by all drugalsts. to

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, hide
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Dressmaking Dept.
Mrfl. Refetl hn arrived from Cali-
fornia to take charge of our dress-
making parlors. All work

L. B.- - LARSON, Sales Mgr.

S, S. ELIZABETH
(. Tw lVfth OufiMr Stair looms with Running Water

Eiflrtt Day Scvicc Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco

First Class Passenger Fare, $7.50
Freight BatosT S3 on Up Frotght

txemitmiut- - fituma' traup, Cotjviilio; Prrliin', M)rllo Point
- f. & E. 1. Kru, owner nil iiantrrt, Cnlifiimu St., Sin Fiuiciico,

S. E. Wntstmm, Agent, Bandon.

Estate

fttttt'

8

(i.

24

FireJ Insurance
; Notary Public

Rentals'
i.lKtVtta'flfflfxi fciiy in 'imicl' f In'l lot on First Street

Also hcfil oMicf in Azalea Park

Recorder Ads.

J

will fotitig results every time


